
eureka daily sentinel. 
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STOCK REPORT. 

Kan Friuirinoo Nlock Exchange. 
San Francisco, Dec. 2. 

MORNING BOARD. 

1 CO Ophir—57 58 57 V 56 V 
»{{4 Mexican -21‘4 21 k 21X 

2,(0 Gu ild A Curry—22 22 22'4 22’4 
II )\ ijoift A llelcher— 93 62 4 61>4 62V 
3^HI Suvaue —17 u 18 19 18 4 

;<|0 Cliollar— 88 8 > y 8 7 81 
VuO Hale A Norcrovs—45 41 44’4 
«’4) Crown Hoiat —32 *'d‘4 31V 32b3 
»jt) Yellow Jacket.—88 87 88'*» 87)4 
7»o imperial -8*4 8^ 9 .6109 
2m Empire AMI—5 V 5*4 

i:» Ken tuck—1»15 k 15‘4 
1 *5 Al|dia -19 I'1 2 

jVi B.dcher -0 6 2)‘4 30 29* 
i-M Confidence—20 U'-a 49 

14) Con. Va.— 88 > 382 18 1 

jejs', S. Neva ia 18'4 19 18 J9.'4b'i0 
21 -0 tali forma—71 70‘a "Or 

1 ,o It illion— »1 50 
j.4) Exchequer —II 13-4 

10 ''of' B ucher—81 
7^> ()y r nan >9 * 58!* 60 59V 

2 {Justice 51 49 51b 04 c 4 

•j|0 Union Con.—1» 10 4 10‘a \<)H 
1070 Bicnoye- IV 1* 
HI (0 L ly Bryan -2 IV 1'2a 10 
3V»0 J »li i- 1» 11'6 11 4 i'i b UKi 
220 Ca.edomu- 20 21 

rVKNINO B »AKD. 

] f, Mend ) w V al Iey -31, 3 '4 3 

210 Kaytnond A Ely—18*4 l‘Jbs0l9 
120 E iroka Con. —17 17‘s 
111) Ailvanee 4* a 

IJm Co«o Con.— 1 a l74b30 
.4) Prussian—1 

815 ii-iopard—9 V 9% 9*4 
;su Northern Hello—27 

]0) Homey—50c 
70 Knickerbocker—2* 

14* Baliioiore Con.—3 274 
5 I'iocUe 50c 

2 ill «c 
7'» I tab-1 *14 

8N0 '‘liver Hill—09*49)6 9*6 
U» Layton it 

7 .0 it. I Man l—3S 3H 
H) .V V. Con.— 2V4 2H 
701 A1 a -2 M 
60 occidental—3V 4 

2U0 American Flat —IS 2 
]*8» Woodvillo 2 2S 21\ 

l Jeff?raon 1'4 
869 Hi a--i -'IS 
14) Lady Wadi -2S 2*6 

.SO koMuth -3 
INK) o. H. 11 ill— 3 
2*0 LolS 
770 And-a-dS 3?6 3‘4 3*6 
H» Mid s -OS 
80* J italic*— 19 S» b/S 494 
.W* il’dc i-t 29S 

11 0 C.i i oi ilia MS 70 92*6 49Hi 
•>M Ula*icour -IS IS 
jjliO Mtuib t’al. -2S 
775 I'r ►»>’Cl—0 »»\ 6S 

m) South -l tfutieo—3S 
.V) Aiiiumiii -»S 3 2*4 2S 
MU vy.’IN rar^o X)o 
1 m ar«on *>0 
yu huro a — 1 « 

ItO Merida i 
•ii Co« ii #iM»liian —50c 

ft ■ Loviatiiao 2 
27» Lady brya —2 
6i0 0|»lnr SVt 55S VU» » 

HI reel ((uiiliillaa’i 3 p. in. 

Ophir Vi wa 1 
,v U -h-bor—Hi «alos 

C*lif«».‘lllR »i»‘4 bill 
J iisiio 4 * 8-k »l 
liquid .V Curry—‘ll’Vg «*ked 
< on. N ir/inia bO u-kud 
S 'tt. Uwlchor— 8» bid 
Crown Oint -ij aikod 
J-ih/i -l-T% bid 
\f <>odvilla —« a«h«d 
K i»iu *k l'i 
iiaio .v N«»n*ro-« 4”» 

LOCAL IMTErLICENCE. 

Arrivals and Dopartnres. 
NT THK KI R Kg A \RI> »*A Lilt ADR RAILROAB. 

ArrlvnN LtRl Mjlit. 
E I! Knight h Fargo 
Alfred *\in< J > l ivan 
l*»*te Iimi4<*n J ii MichuM 
hi*hop hi taker 

l)«*|mrliar«*<i \ 4»«lf*rinjr. 
T 1* K IMtnmoek 1' ra huoling 
J> S £)mw iind wi o Mrs Flora Martin and 
lU'in«» Christiansen twins 
IttHI II M" .ru Mr. 1. A Rupp "ml 
Hugh Midor daughter 
Mri ilunbv uml child Mr." Ili/yin" and thr«n 
Mr* J or.o*u cbiMiuii 
li •« i.oysl Mr lliryiiii 
it Murphy L .Nortlnuiin 
P W sgn *r 

Ilotsl Airtv-iD Ycstorday. 
At the Iult-riiHlIuiiRl. 

Mr I.cc, .Inn John Kice. i’iochu 
M MrR..i.ti*.liu'i'iU'u A !• nlcsner, lUmiltun 
.* 111",U 1 11*' 1..*■! ty J b i tt *t IT K) I. Mc“ 
J i,urroll, city ho.id'* Hunch 
T In rue, Diamond Vul II Dunham, AuHin 

i‘t:nNt»MAi*. 

C«|iltln Frank Drake, Superintend- 
ent o! the Kberbarilt mine, was in 

town \ estarday, en route from San 

Francisco to While Fine. He was on 

the wrecked train of night before last, 
and arriving too laic for the Hamilton 
Mage, had to tarry u day on the lla-e 
Range, lie saya tlie passengers were 

pretty badly jolted by the railroad ac- 
cident. 

Jack (illmer lias been iiere fur a few 
days looking alter Ins stage interests. 

Attorney J. U. Foster, u| I’tuche, lias 
been in tow ii for a couple of days. 

Jas. It. W ithingtnii, one of White 
Pine’s solid men, win* lias been so- 

journing in Kureka for a few days, do- 
llar s ibis morn c for Hie west. 

Jtishop Wlilia.?.r arrived by last 
night’s train Iron* tile west. 

Thk Bottom ok run Richmond.— 
From persons who have recem ly vis 

ilod the lower depths of the Rich- 
mond we are informed that the mine 
has never presented so favorable an 

appearance as at present. At the six 
hundred loot level tine bodies of ore 

have been sirnck, all of wlileli are 

making downward, and everything in- 

dicates that they are mi the croppings 
of a bonanza, which extends indeli- 
nitel.v in the dlreclion of the center of 
gravitation. As that depth in the 
Richmond is at least one hundred teet 
lower than the deepest workings ot 
any other mine on Ruby llill, the re- 

cent discoveries are encouraging evi- 
dence of Hie psrinaueucyoi the depos- 
it* in that vicinity. 

CoNVAbHtMTNo.—We are gratified to 

learn that Judge ('ole is getting belter. 
He lias been improving for the last 
three days, although the probabilities 
are that the District Court will have to 
he adjourned over next Monday fur 
another week tnon.thle him to recuper- 
ate sutHcieutly to preside. 

For Salk C’hhap.—A saloon in a 

good iocatioa, with a lease for one 

year. Connected wi'li the estabHsV 
1 (shutout is also a cooking range and 
outer fixtures suitable for a restaurant. 
The proprietor wants to go west, ami 
will sell cheap. Impure tnree doors be- 
luw the International Hotel, 

TAVK IS THE KICIin;>M» HISE. 
Two ileii Buried—Their Bailies 

not j el ttecovcri'.l. 
It again becomes onr duty to chron- 

icle one of those melancholy events,re- 
sulting in the hiss of human life, so 

frequent of late in this vicinity, which 
occurred yesterday morning at the 
Richmond niftie on Ruhy Hill. 
About 7 o'clock Wednesday morning a 

cave occurred between the 400 and 200 
foot levels, which tilled the ore cham- 
ber under the former and buried in 
the debris two miners named James 
Martin and Benjamin Treloar who 
were working in a ra se which was be- 
ing run Irom the 400 foot level, to con- 
nect with a *viu/.e that bad been sunk 
from the 200 foot level. The men were 

working at the time of I he accident in 
a portion ol the mine which had been 
abandoned for mining purposes; the 
object of the connection being an ave- 
nue ol escape lor tlie miner in case of 
an accident to the main shat The 
caved ground was of 'imeshyie forma 
tion and peifectl.v solid. There was 
an ore chamber 30 by 50 feet ovt'iid- 
ing from the 400 iu tile 5)0 fool live1, 
anil lie ca> e in all probability was oc- 

casioned by he slacking of tlie lime 
some which formed the root of the 
chamlier. Tbs ground being perfectly 
solid there i- no oi her cau-e that can 
lie assigned for the accident. The 
ground to all appe*rancos was per 
leoiIy safe, and Mr. R issi er, the lore- 
man of (lie mine, had only a short 
time preceding the di-aster been 
througii that n irtion of the work- 
without no icing me slightest sign of 

impending danger. The place where 
the men were working was about 1)0 
leet above the 400 foot level, but it 
is supposed that their bodies are at the 
loot ot tlie raise which they were run- 

ning. There is not the remotest pos- 
sibility of their escape from death, for 
if not crushed by the falling earth, 
they would hare been killed by the 
concussion of the air, which was of 
sutUcieiil force to snap like pipo 
stems ten bv twelve inch timbers in 
tli« fifth level and carry them thirty 
feet from their former positions. Work 
is being prosecuted vigorously tortile 
recovery of the bodies of the unl'or 
to tone m n -rs. A drift has been start- 

ed from the side of the tun- 
nel at lliedOb foot level ala point about 
•in feet from the bottom of the w inze, 
where the bodies are supposed to lie 

lying, and it is thought ilia' it will 
lake at least three days to reach 
them, as ihe drift has to run through 
solid rock. Kolh of the men were 
natives of Cornwall, England. We 
are unable to give any information 
concerning the probable amount of 
damage to the mine which will re- 
suit from the accident. 

THU RAU.UOAD At«'II»KVr. 

Evident Design iu Itwb llie Train. 

The accident, on the lCureka and Pal 

isade railroad Wednesday night was 

not serious in its results, further titan 
the delay occasioned to the incoming 
and outgoing trains. With the excep- 
tion of the wrenching ofF of a stop- 
cock and a few scratches, no damage 
was done to tile engine or cars. The 

spikes iiad been removed from three 

successive rails on each side, and as the 
tram came upon them the rails spread 
apart, ill row in if the engine and tender, 
and the freight, express ami baggage 
cars oit me track. Fortunately the 
train was moving very slowly at the 
the time and the engineer brought it to 
a standstill before the passenger car, 
widen was iu the rear, had more than 
barely reached the di-placed rails. 
Had the train teen running at greatci 
speed the chances are that instead ol 
bringing up on I lie lies the w hole oon- 

cerji would have landed bottom up in 
t.lie ditch ai the bottom of the embank* 
incut. A three of men was sent from 
town to place the train on the track 
again, lint having no wrecking car it 
was shi v work, and it was 7 o'clock in 
the morning before everything was 

righted ami the Haiti under way foi 
Kureka. that Hie spikes were re 

moved by design is evident from the 
fact that they were found King around 
on the ground away from the ties; 
none of them were bent, or exhibited 
any other evidence of having been 
wrenched from their places, w hile on 

the under side of some of tlie heads 
were marks of the liar which had oeen 

used in drawing them out. The hole- 
ill ihe ties also indicated that thespikes 
had been drawn instead of wrenched 
from their places. The robbery ot the 
train was doubtless the design ot the 

perpetrators of the act, and the proha 
bililies are that the viliians abandoned 
their project on account of the fall of 
snow w hich occurred a short time be- 
fore the train or me up, by which the\ 
could have been easily tracked and 
which would ha\e rendered their cap- 
ture almost certain. 

Ordination Next Sunday.—Kev. 
Mr. Blakiston, Episcopal clergyman ol' 

Austin, arrived in town Wednesday 
evening, lie eoinws over here for tIre 

purpose of assisting in the ordination 
ceremonies of Uev H. Marshall ol 
Eureka and Kev. R. H. Kline ol 

Pi m-Iic, which "ill take place at Si. 
James’ rlturch next Sunday. Mr. Bla- 
kiston will preach (lie sermon upon 

j |i|H occasion. Bishop Whitaker ol 

Virginia and Rev. Mr. Moore ol Biliooo 
will also he present. Services will 
commence at it o'clock a. M., and 
doubtless at that time ihe ehureh "ili 
he crowded by the Irlends of the can 

delates lor Indy orders, to witness the 
interesting ceremonies. 

Manhkim’sColumn Ar>.- Wedireet 

especial attention to tlie new column 

advertisement of Henry Manheim, 
whicli appears in to day’s SENTINEL. 
He sets forth an array of elegant jew- 
elry and choice holiday goods nnsur 

passed in the mom.tain-. Read his 
official proclamation and he convinced 
that from hia splendid assortment ot 

diamonds and other articles, tilth use 

till and ornamen'al, you can obtain 

just what you desire for the holiday 
season. Remember the place: Ma 
sonic building, corner of Main and 
Clark streets. 

ruby Hill Heard from.—Spring 
street hasn’t put in an appearance for 

some lime, hut Ruby Hill is coming 
nobly to tlie rescue. The last is an 

eleven pounder, and J. W. Lambert, 
the rustling, energetic merchant, is 

the live author of the trouble- 

npi'MOVr t'KKIMHT. 
Tlie Courier lias the annexed item 

hearing upon tlie freighting business 
between Eureka and Belmont: 

I). A. Hopkins purchased in San 
Francisco on the first day of Novem- 
ber (the present month) a stock of gen- 
eral merchandise. Within the course 
of a day or two afier purchase, the 
goods were shipped liv the C. P. It. K., 
via Kureka and Palisade railroad, and 
on the evening of the 21st instant a 10- 
mnle team, drawing three wagons, ar- 
rived in Belmont with the goods, and 
on he evening of the following day 
(22d) the merchandise was delivered 
in Barcelona City, six miles west of 
Belmont, and a portion nt them were 
shelved and ready for sale. Consider- 
ing the distance from San Francisco, 
the number of times the goods were 
handled, etc., the transportation was 

performed in a remarkably short space 
of time. This is a knock-down argu- 
mem in favor of railroad transport 
tion over that of the common mule 
team. The Eureka railroad can tin 

doulitedly deliver freight here much 
quicker than by any of the old mutes 
from the C. P. K. |{. to this place. 
There is no reason why San Francisco 
freight shipped bv the Eureka road to 

this place, should not come through ill 
15 or 10 days. It d"til> Ic-s will as 
soon as siitlicient qtianti ies go by that 
route to make up a full load within a 

nay or two, and they are moved right 
along without going into warehouse at 

any point on the route. 

Going IIomk.—A. B. Driesbaeh and 
Buck Davis, a couple of Carsouites 
who own largely in i tie Fourth of July 
mine, on Prospect Mountain, leave for 
home lliis morning. They express 
themselves highly pleased with (lie 

appearance of their bonanza, and dur- 
ing next, season we tnav expect I Item 
to make frequent visits to the Base 
Range. The work now in hand at the 
Fourth of July is the continuing ol 
ilie lower tunnel to tile ledge. A care 
fill survey of the situation, made by 
the direction of Messrs. Davis ami 
Drieshacti, d. mon'trates tlie fact that 
he liinind will lap the ledge when ex- 

tended 120 leet further. This will open 
the mine to great deptli and giiea 
a splendid outlet for all op- 
erations connected with the sue 
eessful development of the prop- 
erly. There is plenty of good ore in 
all of the upper workings, and jii'l as 

soon as the tunnel is extended so as 
to tap the ledge, we shall expect the 
Fourth nt July to assume rank as one 

of the dividend paying institutions of 
the Great Hast. 

No Performance To-Night.—Sev 
oral of tlie members of the be An 

gelis Combination Troupe are sutler 
ing from severe colds and they have 
concluded to take a rest lor a night, 
consequently there will be no per 
f iruianee at Bigelow's Hall this even- 

ing. To-morrow evening, however, 
ihey will pit sent the strongest pio 
gramme of the season, comprising an 
entire new list of songs, dances, char 
outer acts, fa re As, etc., which will un- 
douhieeiv till the house to its utmost 

capacity. 
Choice Eastern Groceries.— 

Taylor A Atchinsou are just in receipt 
of a splendid assortment of choice gro- 
ceries and all kinds of delicacies direct 
from tin- Eastern markets. They have 
p need us under obligations for a lib 
eral supply ot nicknaoks, for which we 
return thanks. 

———•*.- 

Sick.—James Walsh, formerly of 

this place, brother of Mike Walsh, is 
seriously ill in Son Francisco. His 
right arm is paralyzed and besides lie 
is suffering badly from general de 
iiility. He was taken siek at barw in 
tost week, but managed to get dowu to 
the Bay. 

— ♦- — 

To Be Uf.MOVKI).—A San Francisco 

paper has this item which may con 

cern some of our local readers: “The 
olttue of the Eureka t.'onsoldoied Min- 
ing Company will shortly lie removed 
to Neva v Block. The refrain of the 
d lily song of the It nauza Kings is, 

We gather them in! ” 

Deer Meat.—The Elko Independent 
says live line fat deer, killed near Cor 
nueopia, a few days ago. were on Tues- 
day last shipped 10 Eureka. 

In Barwin.—L. N. Dougherty, an 

old time mining operator in this see 

lion, lots located at barwin, in the new 
Coso mining region. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

j For Salf. Chkvi*.— A saloon with torapleto 
bai fixtures, in a good locution; leas© for on* 

four. Also a cooking range and other ap- 
idi»no>‘S suituble for a restaurant. Inquire 
throe doors below th« International Hotel, 

ditf 

0. Dunkkl A t o., manufacturers of cassi- 
meres and white shirts and gentl mens'un- 
derwear. All orders for hall* a dozen each 
will bo till d at store rate*. Measures taken 
and truo tits guaranteed. 

.non is. mb 4 
-—-♦ —— 

Wantk.k—A girl, to do general houso- 
work. Apply at Maupin A Cromer’s stoio. 

ii 1"» f 

If you want to have your watches and jew- 
elry repaired in a workmanlike manner, go 
to P. tStolor'a jewelry store. jy7-tf 

-- 

Mk< hank s’ and Minors’Tools, of overy de- 
scription, cheaoer than the lowest, at fh« 
Pioneer Cheap Store of Ashim Bios. sp!7tf 

-^- 

Whitk Dock Bants, only six bits, at Ashim 
Brothers. sp!7tf 

A laruk invoice of assorted Bros rves, in 

quart bottles, at Taylor A AtohinsonV <12P 

Jki.liks, in pin* tumblers, the acme of per- 

fection, at Taylor A Atehinson’s. d2tf 

Maflk S gar and Syrup, from the Ver- 
mont auguries, at Taylor A Atchinaon’a. 

dJtf 

I>r. Buk k's Colobrated Cream Baking 
Powder, at Taylor A Atchinson’s. dJtf 

♦ 

Yoi’no Hyson and KiiglDh Breakfast Tea. 

juat received at Taylor A Atchinsou’s. d2tf 

Labrador Herring and New George Codfish, 
just received at Taylor A Atchinson’s. 

n-Htf 
■■ — ——— 

Laruk invoices of Now York, Chicago ami 

Philadelphia goods will arrive during the 
weak, at Taylor <k AtcLiuaon’s. Bktftf 

Removal.—Haying purchased Dr. Lukens' 
City Drug Store, I would repeetfully an- ; 
nounco that I have on hand a large ‘sfbok of 
patent medicines, chemicals, stationery, 
lamps, chimneys, etc.: all of which I will sell 
at reasonable prices. Proscriptions carefully 
compounded. 1 have an office in the roar *t 
the store, where l will treat all cases requir- 
ing medical or surgical treatment. Special 
attention given to chronic case*. Consulta- 
tion, fr«*e; charges only for medicines. Give 
me a call. L. TERRY, Al. D. 
jyl>tf 

__ 

P. Strlrr has just returned from San Fran- 
cisco with the largest stock of diamonds, 
watches, silverware, jewelry, etc., and the 
largest and most attractive assortment of 
Christ" a*goods generally that was ever dis- 
play* d in Eastern No\ ada. Call at his store 
and examine »nd price the goods, and you 
will be certain to purchase before you le.ive. 

n-‘>rf 

OlpGovernment Java, browned, just ar- 

rived *'rom th* loading grocers of tho United 
States, H. R. Thurber A Co., Now York, at 
Taylor A Atchinson’s. d2tf 

Rubber Ovr' 80s at tho Little Golden 
Rule Store, in tho building adjoining Justice 
Beatty's now court-r* 0111. on Main street. 

-- 

Go to tho G**ld< n Rule for fine silk pocket 
handkerchiefs, scarfs and b- w*. 

“You know' you lik,” and other novelties 
at the Golden Rule. 

-- 

Skr tho now line paper and linen collars, at 
the Golden Rule. 

-♦ 

Monrg. mhl 

Wk live for pleasure, ami take it daily. 
Board $1 ftO per wek, at Kemp’s, opposite 
tho Richmond furnace. oJJtf 

Thirty Barrels Crushed and Grnnulated 
Sugar, at 17 cents per pound; 50 kits Mack- 
erel, at >5 50 per kit, for sale at A shim A 
lire’s. Coin on dolivery. o7tf 

Furnishkd Booms to Ret. Several nently 
furnished rooms, single or en suite, to rent 

to single gentlemen or a family without chil- 
dren. Apply at the residence or store of 

o2itf C. W. SCHWA MB. 

MOril'K. mh4 

8. Asbim Jk Fro. to-day received on com- 

mission 50 dozen hai d-niade hickory ax- 

handles, which they will retail at 50 cents 
each; and wholesale a $5 per dozen. 

splTtf 
Economy is wealth, and to make a dollar 

peruse tho new advertisement of AshimBros. 
spl7tf 

Guarantrk any lady or# gentleman to be- 
come a correct waltzer in five private lessons. 
Classes o‘ instruction on Buby Hill, 'it Min- 
er*’ Union Hall, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 

nll-lin PltOFEsSOK L. BACH. 

Go to J. Sfraus’for your holiday presents, 
in hi* new jewelry store, below tho Pnrkei 
House. noOtf 

J. Straus has nothing Put what is imported 
from theonlv California Jewelry Companj 
of San Francisco. nJOtf 

-- 

* Fruit Butfr.—Taylor A Atcbinson are in 
receipt of a large invoice of Anderson A 

Campbell’s celebrated Fruit Butter, nninu 
factored at Ca mien, N. J., which they aro 

‘Oiling low down for caGi. u2Stf 
-- 

Okrv and Tomatoes, n wonderful combina- 
tion for soups, etc.; Beefsteak Tomatoes and 
other canned esculents, just received at Tay- 
lor A Atchinson’s ii.Sti 

MOTHS. mh4 
—-♦ 

Notice.—Uncle Manheim, corner Main and 
Clark streets, will dispose of 8-TO American 
Lovef Clocks at $4 00 apiece; former price, 
i7 to $8. jy fO II. Manhuji. 

Strixg Rkans, Peas, Mushrooms, Brand.\ 
Peac e s, Prunes and Cherries, all in th«* 
French line, at Taylor Vr Athinson’s. n-8tl 

M u< ‘V mM 

CROCKERY, 

SILVER-PLATED WARE. 

Crockery, Silver-plated Ware. 

Crockery, Silver-plated Ware. 

Crockery. Silver-plated Ware. 

Crockery. Silver-plated Ware. 

Crockery, Silver-plated Ware. 

NEW IMPORTATIONS AND FINE 

STYLES. 
JUST RECEIVED BY 

W.P.Haskeii&Co 
nJltl 
_ 

F. D. DURKEE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, 

I’UftTUKHOE. •iUKEKA. 
IVATC11ES AM) CLOCKS HE- 

PaIUEI) with neatness anA dispatch. 
All kinds of hard seiner jewvirjf 

► work done in work man like manner 

rilM'-MoiinliiiK in the latest sty 

S. It.—{'articular attention to all watcl 
work, and sutisia. lion auaranto.-d dli- 

Instruction in French. 
1AM PHKt'AHkl) TO AFFOKP IN- 

Ptructiun in tho French language and lii- 
ruture, to a clasp of pupilti not to exceed 

twelve iu natabor. lnstructi n givou in th 
evening, ut my residence. I eruip, MO per 
month. nlt-lm SKLDKN HtiTZEl* 

Sacramento Market. 
Second door above Odd Fellows’ Building. 

Mrs. W. T. Poplin, Proprietress. 
I.V.KSH FISH, VKUKTA- 
l1 bio#, and ii geuoial assort- 
ment of 

FAMILY groceries, arriving EV- 

ERY PAY, 
From the best markets in California, kept on 

band, and to be disposed of at the lowest 
market rates. nH-tl 

J. K. SHAFER, 

Attorney at iaw, office up 
stairs in Maaonie building. d2 t 

Jon I'RIN 11 NO OK ALL KINDS. EX- 
ecuted with dispatob at the SENTINEL 

Printing Olfie* 

MISCKL LA NKO US. 

FINE JEWELRY! 
-FOR- 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS. 

HAS JUST RETURNED 
from the B*y City with tlr. 
LAuUtiaX AND FINEST 
stock of 

DIAMONDS, 
Watches, 

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, AND 

Clocks, 
Ever brought to Eastern Nevada before, con* 

stating of 

LADIES* DIAMOND SETS, PINS, RINGS, 
EAR-RINGS and STUDS; 

fine Gold Chronograph Independent One 
quarter Race Watcher. 

The Celebrated Salt/.man and Lango Self- 
Winders; the English Stoddard and 

American Howard, ApplotOn 
and Tracy, the Waltham 

And other well known Gold and Silver 
Watches, 

For Ladies and Gentlemen. 
A very largo assortment Indies’ and Gentle- 

men's Vest, Guard and Opera Gold 
Chains; La.lie*' Braeoleta and 

Sots of *11 de°criptions 
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 

lie calls especial attention to his large 
stock of 

Silver and Plated Ware! 
Of the finest quality and workmanship, suit- 

able for 

Christmar, New Year 
—ANB- 

Wedding Presents! 
And every article will be warranted a* rep- 
reaented. Live him a tall and examine hi* 
new stock. 

Ilia motto i* QUICK SALES AND SMALL 
PROFITS. 

N. B.—Watches oleanod and repaired and 
warranted lor ono year, I 'inmonel Setting* 
and Jewelry Made to order; al.*o, Jowolry 
neatly repaired. 

All order* from the country promptly at- 
tended to. n'iltf 

T II E 

EUREKA AND PALISADE 

Rail ro a d! 
HAS BEEN 

Completed to Eureka, 

And the Company if now ready to carry par- 
sonsers and freight over the road 

With Regularity and Dispatch. 

Trnini will run as follows until further 
notice: 

PHSNfiigor Trains 

Leave Eurek a daily at. a. m. 
Arrive at Palisade at.lu.00 a.m. 

Making connection with 

East and West Bound Trains of the 

Central Pacific Railroad. 
Upturning:: 

Leave Palisade at. 4:00 p. m. 

Arrive at Eureka at.10;.U> p. m. 

Freight and Arpoinmo lution Train* 

Leave Eureka daily at.,. 7:00 a. m. 

Arrive at Palisade at. 8:a0 p. m. 

Leave Palisade daily ui. 7:4'» a. m. 
Arrive at Eureka at.. 5:.i0 p. m. 

The Company will deliver freight to 

Hamilton, 
Pioche, 

Tybo, 
Reveille, 

Belmont, 
AND ALL J OINTS SOUTH, 

By its teams, with care ami ilis.'Utch i-nd at 
tlie Lowest rates. 

n_7tf P. EVtars, Ueueral Snp't. 

EUREKA AND PALISADE 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 

OFFICE 

With Wells, Fargo &. Co, 

Main street, Eureka. 

ONNEOTS WITH THE ATLANTIC 
and Pacific Telegraph lines at Palisade. 

Messages sent to all points on the Pacific 

Co.ist and Eastern Status. 

n27tf P. EVERTS. Genoral Sup't. 

EDWARD CASEY, 

Fashionable Tailor. 

Has removed to the noriii. 
west corner of Main and l>a o- 

uan street.-, above Swe* n«*.vV stable, 
where he will keep constantly on hand 

Clo ha of the Latest Patterns, 
And a complete assortment of all kinds of 

AILOUING GoODS. Keeping full* posted 
10 reauru tu the lat *t styles, l ain onablod at 
nil times to serve my rations with FASH- 
ION A ill.E GA KM ENTS. 

A 1 work guaranteed, and PRICES TO 
iflll' THE TIMES. No misfits allowed to 
I »ave tire shop. n.tOtf 

FOR SALE. 
'IM1E BOARDINO-HoUSE OF MRS. KAY- 
1 anagh, on Kub> Hill,containing U rooms, 

besides a cellar a ad pantry, 2( beds, and from 
uftx to sixty regular boarders, besides nuito 
an amount of transient custom. 

MISCELL A NEO US. 
_ 

..a* 

*49 975 
THIS ISJiEWS! 

NOW BEGINNING ! 

THE IMMENSE ANNUAL 
• 

CLEARING SALE 
-UK I'll K— 

Pioneer Cheap Store of Nevada 
BUY CHEAPEST, WHEN BE??'! 

PRICES UNPARALLELED. 
Importation* Arriving Ihilly I 

ROOM MUST BE MADE I 

OUR ENORMOUS, ELEGANT AND 
I nshic raaleSt'iok of 

REAM-MADE CLOTHING! 
COM I’ll LSI NO IN PART 

Beaver Suits, Black, Blue & Brown. 
for $25—Worth $45. 

English Corduroy Suits for 
$18—Worth $30. 

Chinchilla Suits $25—Worth $45. 
French Cassimere Suits of Every 

Variety and Color,from $10, 
Doeskin Pants, $9—Formerly $15. 

Beaver Pants, $ /'--Formerly $12 
French Cassimere Pants, $5— 

Fornierly $9. 
American Cassimere Pants for 

$3—Formerly $5. 
And a full assortment of other grades in pro- 

portion. 

Vests! Vests! 
Velvet, Clo h, Beaver, Cassim 3 'c. 

Chinchilla, or any O her Kind 
At tiieured latoniabmx tu the must incredu- 

lous. 

BOOTS AND SBOB3 
2XAT3 AND CABS 

Cents’ Underwear! 
G LO VES ! 

From fancy silk t« solid buck, thirty per 
cent, loss than heretofore. 

5,000 Yards of House Lining ! 
At SEVEN AND A HALF cents per yard? 

DECKING and DRILLING likewise very 
ch<ap. 

For Groceries & Provisions ! 
Jast call, look and get figures. 

MINING OUTFITS ! 
Hardware!, Cuttlery, 
Tinware, Crockery, 
Del-ware, Stationery, 
Glass-ware, Notions, 
Wooden-ware, Tobaccos Cigars* 
Willow-ware. Liquors mes, 
1 iated-ware. Trunks* Valises, 
blankets. Quilts, 

And ev rrything eatable ai d wearrble found 
in a full and complete stock of General Mer- 
chandise kept at a tir^t-cluss store. 

Our Goods are fresh and now; 
** old Goods 

we never keep; A action Goods we do net 
buy. 

All articles guaranteed as recommended. 
Goods delivered free, graft*. aud for na. ght. 
Store open from fl a. m. to 10 p. n. 

S. ASHIM & BROTHER, 
Stone Building. 

»ii27_ 
b 

SAN FRANCISCO STORE! 
Main St., rkiov this I'arkkk Hobsk. 

JOHN SHINDLER, • PROPRIETOR. 

Cheap! Cheaper!! Cheapest!!! 

Clothing and Furnishing Goods 
Cheaper than at any other establishment, i 

! the town. 

DRY GOODS. 
1 would also call attention to the LADIES * 

DKi AkTaMENT. 1'rices no object, trench 
merinos at 75 oents per yard and everything 
else in proportion. 

The goods to arrive aretho choice from the 
best importing houses of New York and t*an 
Francisco and were selected with great care 

by the most competent judges. 
i would especially invite the ladies of Eure- 

ka to call ami convince th' inelves of the tre- 
mendous sacrifice at which 1 am selling all 
the goods, in their department. 

1 desire especially to inform the public that 
I am now CLOSING OlIT my Summer goods 
at au enormous sacrifice. Lawns that cost 75 
cents at 15 to 25 cents; grenadines that cost 
75 cents at 25 cents, and everything else in 
proportion. I must sell, and will Kell, 

REGARDLESS OF PRICE! 
Tne fact is that my "tore and warehouse are 

crowded with choieo goods, aud i have an 

Immense Stock ol Fall and 
Winter Goods 

Already on the road for which room must be 
made immediately. 

Ucntleniens* wear will also bo sold at sim- 
ilarly reduced prices. 

Cat! and examine my great stock before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

ioh*-apU-j>22tf JOHN SHINDLEK. 

SNETSINGER & HENDERSON, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

ano o id hieis 

Provisions, Butter, 
Eggs, Miners’ Supplle* 

—AND— 

General Merchandise 

GLASS WARE, CROCKERY WARE, AND 

WSUDEN WAKE. 

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS 
CuU9tamly on Land. 

Remember the placo: Woodruff k Ennoi'e 
old stand. Main Ktruet, Eureka. mylbtf 

AMERICAN CHOP HOUSE. 

Sprando & Ballich, : : Proprietors. 
Corner of Main and Clark st9. 

O V N T K RS RECEIVED 
DAILY by eypros., in ahull and 

C_) V>»^' GAME and FISH 
uleuya ui, hand. 

Meals at all Hours. 
Please call and try Spraudo’a cooking, and 

be xaustiod. 
i nikMf SPRANDO k UALUCH. 


